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VIA Email & Federal Express
Paul Resch, Secretary
Peoosylvaoia Gamiog Cootrol Board
Atto: Public Commeot oo Regulatioo No. 125-82
303 Walout Street
P. O. Box 69060
5th Floor, Verizoo Tower
Harrisburg, PA 17101-9060

Re: Washiogtoo Trottiog Associatioo, loo.
Public Commeot oo Regulatioo No. 125-82 - Audit Committees

Dear Mr. Resch:

Please be advised that we represeot Washiogtoo Trottiog Associatioo, loc. ("WTA"), the holder
of a Cooditiooal Category 1 Slot Operator liceose approved aod issued pursuaot to 4 Pa.
C.S.A. § 1302, Liceose No. F-1316. Oo behalf of WTA, we are submittiog the followiog
commeots to proposed regulatioo 58 Pa. Code § 441 a.24 eotitled "Staodards for lodepeodeot
Audit Committees" ("Proposed Regulatioo 125-82") which requires slot machioe liceosees that
are ooo-publicly traded corporatioos to establish ao iodepeodeot audit committee. The
requiremeot to establish ao iodepeodeot audit committee by private compaoies is uooecessary
as there already are sufficieot cootrols aod checks aod balaoces io place. It is also ao
uoaoticipated costly burdeo oo the liceosee, sigoificaotly exceediog the $250,000 estimated
cost that would ooly provide limited additiooal regulatory beoefits.

The Peoosylvaoia Race Horse Developmeot aod Gamiog Act, 4 Pa. C.S.A. § 1101 et. seq.,
(the "Act") aod the existiog regulatioos thereuoder, 58 Pa. Code § 401 a. 1 et. seq. (the
"Regulatioos") already provide sufficieot protectioo to the iotegrity of gamiog io the
Commoowealth makiog the iodepeodeot audit committee uooecessary. The Act aod
Regulatioos require that each slot machioe liceosee have io place approved ioteroal cootrols
aod audit protocols. 4 Pa. C.S.A. § 1322. These ioteroal cootrols aod audit protocols cover
every aspect of the liceosee's busioess aod provide for the safeguard of assets aod reveoue;
provide reliable records, accouots aod reports; aod eosure that each slot machioe directly
commuoicates all required activities aod fioaocial details to the ceotral computer uoder 4 Pa_,
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C.S.A. § 1323. The Act aod Regolatioos also reqoire aodited aoooal fioaocial statemeots by
ao iodepeodeot poblic accoootaot or, wheo appropriate, ao iodepeodeot registered poblic
accoootiog firm, liceosed to practice io this Commoowealth, aod soch fioaocials must ioclode a
report oo the iotemal cootrols. 4 Pa. C.S.A. § 1207; 58 Pa. Code § 465a.5.

Io additioo to the approved iotemal cootrols, the Board has thorooghly reviewed the
qoalificatioo of WTA aod has sofficieot Board eoforcemeot aod operatiooal persoooel oo site at
WTA. WTA is compliaot with the Act aod Regolatioos aod there has beeo oo regolatory
complaiots filed agaiost WTA. Based oo the mechaoisms already io place aod the Board's
thoroogh iovestigatioo aod oogoiog iovolvemeot with WTA, there is oo reasoo to place this
expeosive additiooal bordeo oo WTA wheo the additiooal regolatory beoefit to both the Board
aod WTA of soch a committee is limited.

The Board, if need be, has the discretioo to impose as a cooditioo oo a slot machine liceosee
ao iodepeodent aodit committee if the Board believes that based on qoalificatioo concerns, or
the operational behavior of a licensee, soch a committee is necessary. It is onfair and
ineqoitable to impose the additional reqoiremeots of ao iodepeodeot aodit committee oo a
liceosee when the Board has no specific concern with the liceosee.

Proposed Role 125-82 refereoces specific reqoiremeots ooder the Sarbaoes-Oxley Act of
2002, the Act of Joly 30, 2002 (Pob. L. No. 107-204, 116 Stat. 745) (the "Sarbaoes-Oxley Act")
aod has similar laogoage aod provisioos to those cootaioed io the Sarbaoes-Oxley Act. For
example, Proposed Role 125-82 reqoires that ooe of the members of the independent aodit
committee most be an "aodit committee financial expert" as that term is defined by the SEC
ooder Sarbaoes-Oxley Act. However, the reqoiremeots of Sarbaoes-Oxley Act, aod other SEC
reqoirements were enacted in order to protect the interests of investors. They forther the
poblic interest in the preparation of informative, accorate and independent aodit reports (which
the Act and Regolations already reqoire) for companies the secorities of which are sold to, and
held by and for, poblic investors.1 Inserting similar langoage and provisions from the
Sarbanes-Oxley Act into Proposed Role 125-82 create sobstantial and onexpected costs to
noo-poblicly traded liceosees io order to attempt to provide additiooal protectioo where
sofficieot protectioo already exists.

1 Most of the focus of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act is with respect to the registration of accounting firms who prepare
or issue or participate in the preparation or issuance of any audit report with respect to publicly traded
corporations. In addition to registration, Sarbanaes-Oxley Act provides the auditing standards, quality control
standards, and ethics standards that such public accounting firms must follow in the preparation and issuance of
audit reports.
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The Regolatory Aoalysis Form estimates the cost for the Proposed Role 125-82 as $250,000
based opoo ao existiog slot machioe liceosee that already has ao iodependeot aodit
committee io place. The Regolatory Aoalysis Form, however, does oot provide aoy detail as to
what that estimate ioclodes. WTA believes the cost woold far exceed $250,000. The cost to
retaio three iodepeodeot members alooe woold cost close to $250,000. WTA believes this
estimate does oot ioclode the cost of establishiog, liceosiog aod maiotaioiog the aodit
committee, oor does it ioclode the cost of the need for committee members to retaio their owo
professiooals to be able to certify to the aodited fioaocials as reqoired io proposed section
441 a.24(12).2 The cost of establishing and maintaining soch a committee is an onanticipated
expeosive borden on the licensee and ootweighs the incremental additional regolatory benefit.

As set forth above, the proposed regolation reqoiring an independent aodit committee is an
onnecessary, expensive, onanticipated borden on the licensees. Thank yoo for considering
these comments of WTA as to Proposed Role 125-82.

Very troly yoors,

Marie Jiacopello Jones

MJJ/te
cc: Goy Hillyer, Execotive Vice President (via email)

Michael Graninger, Vice President & General Manager (via email)

2 Proposed Rule 125-82 requires that each of the members of the independent audit committee prepare a
statement to accompany the annual report certifying, in part, that the member has reviewed the audit and, based
on the member's knowledge, the audited financial statements do not contain any untrue statement of a material
fact or omission of material fact and the financial statements in the audit fairly present in all material respects the
financial condition, results of operations, and cash flows of the slot machine licensee. The individuals who are
willing to serve, in executing such certifications, are in all likelihood going to want the assistance of their own
certified public accountants and attorneys. The additional costs for same will ultimately be the responsibility of the
slot machine licensee. Requiring such a certification may, from a practical standpoint, make it extremely difficult
for the slot machine licensee to find individuals willing to serve as members of the independent audit committee
because of concerns with respect to liability.
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